
REVERSIBLE WRSES 
(A collection of palindrome poems) 

DAVID B. WOODSIDE 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

Lancing a King's Boil in Unsanitary Times 

Sin if I maim a slab...a Nob? 
Adieu, gore! 

My rubes, lessen damned rub! 
As I'm red, I peel it, so help pus pass. 

A dermatitis I've risen on one Sire. Visit it? 
Am red as sap, supple (hostile) epidermis. 

A burden ...( madness, else! ) 
Bury me, rogue! 

I dab on a balsam.. . 
I am...I... 

finis. 

A Former Muhammed Visits Latter Day Utah 

n70e, "Sion", evil nude-lie Valley! 
Droll lips tug on Evil Empire dismal side, 
Ilf in Utah, we Moslem mope... 
(No laymen eerie rage?!) 
Bigots, B hem not on me His tog. 

I beg: "Are ire, enemy alone?" 
Pommel somewhat unified Islam. 
Side-rip me iive ... 
(No gut-spill Lord!) 
Ye19 a veiled uuiive noise: "Ow." 

Father's New Hat 

Pa came. Here we sit. 
Ink, pin, tuck, cat, nip, knit: 
1 sew, ere hem a cap. 

Bn Venting A Palindrome 

Lob magma Java! 

Let arise eruption ... 
A cloven old lone voIcano, 

it purees irate lava-jam-gambol. 
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Animals ~ a m i n a *  

Lem a camel, 
God a dog, 
b y  a yak, 
Go ham a hog. 

(Rip a tapir), 
Stack Ok cats, 
(Torn it in rot), 
Tan got to gnat. 

Sex of foxes, 
Taco no cat, 
Fish cold Psehs if 
stab on no bats, 

Apes use Pa, 
Hen is in, eh? 
Am rat-tar Ma, 
Koala, Okl 

Nehra (our hen), 
Tapir I pat, 
Bird-doo, odd rib, 
tar, not on rat. 

Store no zoo ozone! (Rots 
guts, gnu lungs). Tug 
on wolf flow? No, 
gulp gnu dung plug. 

Pandahadnap 
to Cecil's lice cot. 
Sleep up pup eels! 
(Tons o' snot). 

Flea I've, (via Elf), 
Spider are dips. 
See by lion? Oily bees 
spill eel lips. 

A cross orca 
spit duck cud tips. 
Revolting nit lover 
spit sewer ewes' tips. 

Emu, few we fume. 
(Elba's Inn is able). 
Sam taste p&s at ,Ma's, 
(Elba's sin is sable). 

Llama to go by Bogota mall, 
Elga eats a pasta eagle. 
No red dud udder on 
Elga! Ebony by no beagle. 

Tess, a basset, 
derby bred. 
God, a dog 
debases a bed 

Animals Lamina! 
delivered ode reviled. 
"Nigh at Utah gin 
deliria!" I riled. 

- -  _ 
My Palindrome palst 

Evil! A Sid is alive! 
Meet, see Dave: evade esteem. 
To he, Russ, a wanderer, a darer, Edna was sure hot. 
Sue, Rafa, Ed, Roy, Ev, Russ (Bob's surveyor): deaf are us. 
Evet's red, nude wolf-snot: tons flowed under Steve. 
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Lem a camel, 
God a dog, 
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God, a dog 
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Sue, ,Rafa, Ed, Roy, Ev, Russ (Bob's surveyor): deaf are us. 
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The Feast of Cats 
(A short one-act play) 

"Regale, Moses! " 
"Ema, is trap set?" 
"Set trap!," stressed Selma. "Help!" 
(Puss eyes Ed.) 
1 help Midge: "Let's a table set." 
"Al, prep pussy cats to-go". 
(Bo got Stacy's supper plate. j 
"Selba, taste leg, dimple, hides, eyes, supple ham." 
(Ees' desserts: part testes, part Siamese, some lager.) 

Evil ~ i ~ - ~ ~ i l l *  

(evil lip-spill i've): 
"I am not on RADAR..not on, Ma. I 
revile life, defile liver. 
And on evil lip-spill I've no DNA." 

"Dogma: I AM GOD!" 
(God am i? o' no, i'm a dog): 
"Go fecal laminar animal! Lace fog 
tops no evil lip-spill I've on Spot." 

(mad-Devil?): "Lived damv 
deft, fast rafter Bret: farts aft, fed. 
Lassie meows! Woe me is, Sal. 
De-plug evil lip-spill I've gulped." 

"Lo! Re-vomit putrid dirt! Up, Tim! ... over 01' 
red, nude wolf-rats! Tar flowed under 
one son's revolting nit lover's nose." (no, 
evil am i! dastard, evil lip-spill i've! ... drat. ..sad i'm alive). - 

The Cause, the Crime, the Plea, the Punishment 

Gnu hungry, 
Trample hobo. 
Help! 
Martyr Gnu hung. 
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THE MU-BETA-OMEGA F M T E W I T Y  PARTY 

*(NP ON ANOMHMATA, MH MONAN 0 IN.) 

OIRed rump!"g I rage, "Mo ate bum." 
Wow, vein-embed Hats, Eve. 
Susan won kisser, 
Gee Ron, give Goddess a posh pat! 

1 peek up a maid. Eureka! 
Win a orgasm-a-damsell. 
Bar addesses,  boycott ABumni. 
A gas evolve anal. 

Art, see rise DesirCees srnegma pie: bake! (Esteem!?) 
Snub dessert-sex sf seven-woman-deep orgy! 
Liz, a leg arisen at  coffin--so tragic, 
A Navaho cat was tarred. 

Nude Ed, under rat, saw taco, Havana cigar. 
"To sniff octanes," H rage hazily, "grope Edna." 
Mown Eve's foxes: 
Tressed buns meet, seek Abe. 

1, Pam gems, see. (Wise desire!) 
Estral Ana, Ev loves agaila, 
Mulatto, Cy, obsessed, do grab Lesf Madams. 
A groan ... I wake, rued; 1 am a paake. 

Epitaph:Ss passed dog Bv. (Igrrrore egress.) 
I, known as "Use Vestal Deb", men, 
I, Ev, wow, M~-Beta-Omega,*.~HP. 
(Murder?) 

*"wash your sins, not your counateaarance alone,"-- ai palindrome in Greek 
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THE MU-BETA-OMEGA FRATERNITY PARTY 

*(NI ON ANOMHMATA, MH MONAN 0 IN.) 

"Red rump!", I rage, "Mo ate bum." 
Wow, vein-embed lats, Eve. 
Susan won kisser. 
Gee Ron, give Goddess a posh pat! 
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A Navaho cat was tarred. 
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Tressed buns meet, seek Abe. 

I, Pam gems, see. (Rise desire!) 
Estral Ana, Ev loves again. 
Mulatto, Cy, obsessed, do grab Les' Madams. 
A groan •.. 1 wake, rued; I am a puke. 

Epitaph:So passed dog Ev. (Ignore egress.) 
I, known as "Use Vestal Deb", men, 
I, Ev, wow, Mu-Beta-Omega, ... RIP. 
(Murder?) 

·"Wash your sins, not your countenance alone. "-- a palindrome in Greek. 
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